
JULY 25th & 26th, 2020



The Golden Ears Open has delivered an

excellent event for golfers around the

Lower Mainland and British Columbia and

we are proud to be hosting our 51st

edition of the event! Adam Hadwin is a

past winner on the professional side prior

to becoming a PGA Tour Star. The event

has established itself as a well-run, premier

club-hosted tournament that provides

maximum value and exposure to all

competitors and sponsors. 

 

Thanks to our major sponsors, we are able

to offer a purse that attracts over 40 of the

best professionals and over 170 passionate

amateur competitors. The event continues

to support our junior program by

contributing to the Golden Ears Bursary

Scholarship program which awards

bursaries to deserving juniors associated

with the club. 

 

For little as $500.00, your name or

company will be listed in our program and

promoted at the event. 

 

We look forward to speaking to you about

sponsorship opportunities.

 

 



SILVER SPONSOR

BRONZE SPONSOR HOLE SPONSOR 

$2500

$1500 $500

SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS

GOLD SPONSOR

$3500
As a Gold Sponsor you will be recognized on all

promotional materials surrounding the event,

including:

Prime logo placement on all signage and

promotional materials 

Designated day-of event parking 

3 entries in the 2020 GE OPEN (Value $675)

8 complimentary rounds of golf (Value $480)

On course hole signage

Prime logo placement in sponsor newsletter

Social media mentions

As  a Silver Sponsor you will receive the following

for your sponsorship:

Secondary logo placement on majority of signage

and promotional materials 

Designated day-of event parking 

2 entries in the 2020 GE OPEN (Value $450)

6 complimentary rounds of golf (Value $360)

On course hole signage

Secondary logo placement in sponsor newsletter

Social media mentions

As a Bronze Sponsor you will receive the

following for your sponsorship :

Third-tier logo placement on majority of signage

and promotional materials 

Designated day-of event parking 

1 entry in the 2020 GE OPEN (Value $225) 

4 complimentary rounds of golf (Value $240)

On course hole signage

Third-tier logo placement in sponsor newsletter

Social Media mention

As a Hole Sponsor you will receive the following

for your sponsorship, including :

On course hole signage

2 complimentary rounds of golf (Value $120)

Logo placement in a sponsor newsletter

Social media mention

Thank you for your support and considering sponsorship for our 51st annual event. Your generous

contributions help improve the experience for our participants and guests. Your sponsorship also helps

many junior members of the Pitt Meadows Golf Club further their education and opportunities in golf.

 

If you are interested in sponsorship or would like more information, please contact Wes Doka at

604.465.4711, 227 or wdoka@pittmeadowsgolf.com.

Thank you,

Wes Doka, Head Professional


